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FORMER CITIZEN

GOES WRONG

Passes Worthless Checks

and Goes to Jail

Wiuc nuil women arc said to be
the agents responsible for the ar
rest of A. n. MpDnimlil. n tlnnr
maker, who has lived at St. Joints
and who now rests behind lock and
key in the city jail. McDonald
charged with having passed
number ot worthless checks in
Portland and despite the strenuous
citorts of the police and constables,
he had eluded arrest until an early
Hour buudny morning, when he
wait arrested by Detectives Coleman
and Snow on a clew furnished by
Constable Wagner.

A number of worthless checks
bearing McDonald's signature
caused the arrest. One was passed
on A. b. Arata for T 15, three on V.
E. Liubcrg, each for $15, one on
Litibcrg for $10 and a $40 note on
Liubcrg for $40. Three other
checks, totalling $150, are in the
possession of Constable Wagner
and three others, totalling $40,
have b.'cn turned over to the
District Attorney.

Thcie checks were all passed
about three weeks ago. McDonald
has been working as a door-mak- er

at St. Johns, but it is said he began
drinking heavily, became enmeshed
in an entanglement with a woman
and spent money so lavishly that
his funds needed replenishing, and
instead of working for the money
he is charged with having circulat-
ed the worthless paper. He is a
single man, 35 years of age, and has
an aged mother living at St. Johns
who is dependent on him for help.

According to the records at de-

tective headquarters this is not Mc-

Donald's first derelection in this
direction. On July 20 he is said to
have pjssed four checks on Hlder &
Conrad for $64, one on J. J. Rich
for $15, one on Gus Plcischmau for

however, governing numbering
prosecution. houses
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passed. On Saturday
Constable Wagner uppeured at a
rlirnr K!nr iipnr fi! vleiitli nm!
Washington asked con- - "rums' also

McDonald. The man at
the knowing McDon-- 1 ,of
aid believing
be untrue became suspicious and
told the man he had 920 for
Donald. Wagner's theory that
the man was hiding in the
borhood and knew the cigar man
proved true a short later,
when the Constable received a
phone message from McDonald,
telling him he would scud a
senger for the $20.

Then Detectievs Coleman
Snow, who were also iu
the same neighborhood for the

appeared and the waited
until tor tue
senger, and finally at 1:30 a. in.

they located the
man, whom they descrip-
tion, at Sixteeuth Washington.
He promptly taken to the po-

lice station where he booked on
a charge of obtaining money under

preteuses. Monday's Oregon
ian.

Work Plentiful

You fellows who croak about the
of times in St. Johns do

you know that is the hardest
in the world to secure com-

mon labor here these days? Almost
every some one is scanning the
street corners for men to do a
days but they cannot
found. The Gas is par-
ticularly anxious to men to
dig but they are compel-
led to use foreigners in of

labor. surely cannot
be bard when it is so difficult to

All a man has to
do wbo claims he cannot em-

ployment in St. Johns is to stand
oa the street for a few hours
most day, the opportunity
will come to Wages from

2 per day up.
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Council mot ns usual In regular
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ot two weeks, wl.lch wns readily
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mm,

Petition fur 1111 nre light at the
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Charleston wns uccoptcd nnd

filed.
Two for tlio
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10c, rock $2.G0. On motion

Johnson tlio bid wns ac-

cepted, It being tlio lowest.
Tlio engineer's ncceptnuco of
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the street wns ndopted
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V. W. Mnson, request, wns
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evard, nud M. T. Swan one weok
Pittsburg street.
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sion. Nearly all the
hustling managers of such thea-
tres believe in the power of print
er's and iu most towns they
both advertise iu the local papers
and put out daily or semi-weekl- y

dodgers, giving titles ana a uls
tho ground that it gives one party , t, f t, pictures to be nut

monopoly of tho business fora on every thus informing the
least one week longer. iover these entertainments of the

Tho subject of changing the fr treat in store for them. It's a cood
limits of North Jersey street.ChlcagO gcjjgjn for au attractive discrip-t- o

Richmond, from 200 feet to HO tjon 0f the evening's program at- -

t In order that one or two parties tracts hundreds who had not
owning property on Kellogg street thought of attending. The titles
will bo permitted to erect frame aU(j description of the pictures to be
dwelling bouses, afforded quito a dls- - shown also serves to assure the fair
cuBslon. Councilman Cook finally sex and pareuts that they will not
made a motion that the ordinance be unexpectedly confronted with
be changed to this effect, which car pictures of objectionable character.
rled,all Toting In tho affirmative with Just the very pictures that the ma-th- e

exception of Doble, jorlty of people would like most to
The engineer wag ordered to es-- see arc frequently passea up tnro- -

Ubllsh grade on Gilbert strcot Ignorance ot tneir appearance. 1 ne
Upon motion Councilman Jobnon cost ot advertising is consiaerea a

instructed secure ceriuieai
codv the articles of incorporation
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rixtures to be closed out in 30 days.
Now la the time to oil harness. 401 South Jersey street. O. P. Wol- -

Call at tbe St. Harness Shop. I eo, rop.
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in wen tnKcn up wltn numerous
mntiufncturlng plnntn, nnd hero may
be found, on Its western shore, saw
mills, nsbeston plant, stove factory
wood working establishment, pinning,
mill, ship bm.dlng plant, dry dock,
foundry, box factory, machliio works
flouring mill, laundry, woolen mills
vonecr works, etc. Along Its eastern
boundary Is located tho I'ltchless
Lumber Co., snsh nnd 'door fnctory
nud uivcrnl other largo Industries
In prospect. Farther enst Is located
the mammoth Swift packing plant
und stock ynrds. This In Itself In
sures tho future of Ht. Johns. It has
ucen tue History or oilier chics
whoro tho packing plant nud stock
ynrds have locateu, such ns Chicago,
Kansas City, Otnnlia nnd other placet!
that the population In tho Immedlnte
vicinity increased by big leaps nnd
bounds. Thercfore.thero no reason
.0 bellovo that tho lower peninsula
will ho an exception to this rule,
Adjacent to tho packing plant Is con
structed the Inrgest nud most mod
ern saw mill In the world, which wilt
help to swell In a subklunilal man
nor tho population of this favored
section. It Is n well established fact

upon that ti
urected In loenlllv

untlro

there

every

nnturo

docks,

future.

tire

01

ink

day,

Is

urs rapidly follow, If nvnlhuio sites
tan bo soctireu. The Inrger the vol
unio of manufactured products tho
tho bettor freight rntes nnd hotter
shipping facilities nil around can be
obtained. Therefore, It Is simply 11

manor of 11 very fow yours until tho
omlro wator from ulinon surround
Ing St. Johns will bo n solid muss of
manufacturing Industries,

Today St. Johns Is reprosouted In

firs' class stylo by many stores and
buslnoss houses, livery want thnt
Itu alliens muy require can bo oh
talncd In this city. In an oducit'
tlonul way no bottor schooling fai'lll-

ties can bo found In any city of its
sUo on tho continent. Three hand
soino, modern nnd commouloiiH struc
tures and a 910,000 high school to bo
completed uoxt spring take euro of
education in un oxculleut manner.
Six churches nro now located hero
with 0110 or two moru In prospect.
Tuxes are lower thuu In almost any
other city In tho United Mated. Tho
doath ruto for tho past year was only
n fraction over four to tho thousand
Inhabitants, When it is realized that
fow c'.Ucs can boast of its low death
rato ns nluo to tho thousand, tho
fact can bo upproclatod that long life
la our Inheritance.

Many handsome brick blocks adorn
tho principal buslnoss streots, and
elegant rosiuences can bo found Iu

ubuudunco. Fruit of Hourly every
variety, flowers, shrubs, etc., grow

hero In great profusion, and many
homos resemble a vorltablo flower
garden. Tho wator supply Is fully

For

Hlsewhere iu this issue may be
found an advertisement fo the Ore
gon Wood Distilling Co., iu which
they offer for sale charcoal as fuel.
This is practically a home pro-

duct, as the company have their
works directly across the river and
St. Johns labor is employed almost
exclusively, As 800 pounds of
charcoal is equal to one cord of
wood, at the price they quote it is
much cheaper than wood. One
does not have to fill his hand
full of splinters in preparing it for

gusted with wood, char
coal a chance show what it

do.

Champion
laid on his back by
chop blow delivered by an

seaman named

was po'k chop dat time.

HIGH BRIDGE AT ACTIVITY OOWN

ST. JOHNS I THE LINE

Steps for Accomplish

ment Soon to be Taken

Burlington Beginning

to Make Showing
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It was announced Saturday after
noon by A. I). Parker, Northwiwt
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